Prospective Payment Systems Hospitals (PPS)
13 hospitals with 2,715 beds
1. Catholic Medical Center
2. Cheshire Medical Center
3. Concord Hospital
4. Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center
5. Elliot Hospital
6. Exeter Hospital
7. Frisbie Memorial Hospital
8. Parkland Medical Center
9. Portsmouth Regional Hospital
10. Southern New Hampshire Medical Center
11. St. Joseph Hospital
12. Wentworth-Douglass Hospital

Critical Access Hospitals (CAH)
13 hospitals with 336 beds
15. Androscoggin Valley Hospital
16. Littleton Regional Healthcare
17. LRGHealthcare, Franklin Regional Hospital
18. Memorial Hospital
19. Monadnock Community Hospital
20. New London Hospital
21. Speare Memorial Hospital
22. Upper Connecticut Valley Hospital
23. Valley Regional Healthcare
24. Weeks Medical Center

Specialty Hospitals
5 hospitals with 576 beds
27. Hampstead Hospital
28. Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital
29. Northeast Rehabilitation Hospital
30. Veteran’s Affairs Medical Center